
September 27, 2015 (Forward in Faith Sunday)     Philippians 2:13b-14 

SOLDIERS OF CHRIST, MOVE FORWARD IN FAITH 

Moses approaching the most powerful ruler in the world and telling him to set the Israelites free.  The children 

of Israel looking at the seemingly indestructible walls of their enemy in Jericho.  The young man David walking 

toward the giant Goliath to fight him one on one.  The three men, Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego defying 

the order of the king and walking toward the blazing flames of the fiery furnace.  What do all these people have 

in common?  The enemies around them would have thought they were nuts; that they must have wanted to die.  

How could they willingly and knowingly walk into these situations that defied all odds?  Where did they find 

the strength to do so and why?  We know why.  It’s because they knew the Almighty God was on their side and 

if he wanted to spare their lives, he would.  If not, they knew their new life in heaven would begin.  How could 

that be bad?   This is something God’s people have known from the beginning of time, something the apostle 

Paul knew as evident by our text.   Today as we kick-off our Forward in Faith church building appeal, Paul 

encourages us.  Soldiers of Christ, move forward in faith.  Move forward in faith because of the grace of 

God.  Move forward in faith knowing the prize that awaits you in heaven. 

I have worked much harder, been in prison more frequently, been flogged more severely, and been 

exposed to death again and again.  Five times I received from the Jews the forty lashes minus one.  Three 

times I was beaten with rods, once I was stoned, three times I was shipwrecked, I spent a night and a day 

in the open sea.  I have been constantly on the move.  I have been in danger from rivers, in danger from 

bandits, in danger from my own countrymen, in danger from Gentiles; in danger in the city, in danger in 

the country, in danger at sea; and in danger from false brothers.  I have labored and toiled and have 

often gone without sleep; I have known hunger and thirst and have often gone without food; I have been 

cold and naked.  Besides everything else, I face daily the pressure of my concern for all the churches.  

These are some of the things Paul experienced as a believer and a missionary for Christ.  Why would Paul be 

willing to endure all this?  Why didn’t he just quit?  Paul didn’t quit because of the grace of God.  He knew 

what God in his grace had done for him.  Earlier in his life, Paul had persecuted Christians, put them to death.  

Then one day, on his way to Damascus, the ascended Lord appeared to him and the Holy Spirit brought him to 

faith.  The Holy Spirit turned him from sinner to saint; from a person on the road to hell to a person on the road 

to heaven; from a persecutor to a missionary; from a soldier of Satan to a soldier of Christ.   He speaks about 

this in his first letter to Timothy.   I thank Christ Jesus our Lord, who has given me strength, that he 

considered me faithful, appointing me to his service.  Even though I was once a blasphemer and a 

persecutor and a violent man, I was shown mercy because I acted in ignorance and unbelief.  The grace 

of our Lord was poured out on me abundantly, along with the faith and love that are in Christ 

Jesus.  Here is a trustworthy saying that deserves full acceptance: Christ Jesus came into the world to 

save sinners--of whom I am the worst.  But for that very reason I was shown mercy so that in me, the 

worst of sinners, Christ Jesus might display his unlimited patience as an example for those who would 

believe on him and receive eternal life.  

God’s grace as shown by the gift of his Son Jesus is what gave Paul the strength to suffer for Christ; not to quit 

but to keep preaching the Gospel message of Jesus Christ; to give his all for the Gospel message; to keep on 

moving forward in faith; to keep his eyes focused on the finish line; to have confidence in knowing the prize of 

eternal life that awaited him; the trust in knowing that whether he lived or died, he was the Lord’s.  All this is 

evident in the beautiful words of our text.  But one thing I do: Forgetting what is behind and straining 

toward what is ahead, I press on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has called me 

heavenward in Christ Jesus.   Paul knew that because of Jesus’ perfect life and death, he could forget the sins 



of his past.  God had already forgiven them.  Now he could move forward in faith knowing the prize of heaven 

that Jesus had already won for him.  Because of what Christ had done for him, he found the strength and the 

motivation to give his best, to serve as a soldier of Christ and do what he could to see to it that others would 

hear the same good news and have the same confidence and hope that he had. 

By the grace of God, we have that same hope and confidence because we believe in the same Savior as Paul and 

the other people of faith in the Bible did.   That makes us fellow soldiers of Christ.  In fact, when most of you 

were infants, the Holy Spirit recruited you into God’s army through the waters of Holy Baptism.  The 

recruitment papers were signed with the precious blood of Jesus as your sins were washed away.  Through the 

Gospel in Word and Sacrament, the Holy Spirit has trained you to be a soldier of Christ for all these years and 

gives you the strength you need as his soldier.  Yet, being a soldier of Christ in this sinful world is not easy.  

Moving forward in faith in our daily Christian lives can be a struggle.  Having complete trust and confidence in 

our commander in chief can be challenging.  How can fragile, sinful human beings like you and me always deal 

with things like faithful soldiers of Christ should?  Dealing with the tragic death of a loved one; the news that 

you or a loved one has cancer; your wife or daughter has a miscarriage; getting the pink slip at work; dealing in 

a Christian way with people who are just mean and grumpy and complaining all the time; being ridiculed for 

standing up for the truths of God’s Word; trying to overcome our pet sins; dealing with the guilt of our past 

failures and sins; saying to God, “your will be done” when you don’t agree with that?  Life can be very trying, 

can’t it?  Some days worse than others.  We have to confess we don’t always handle things the way soldiers of 

Christ should.  We often doubt and question God; maybe even become angry with him and accuse him of being 

unfair.  For this we deserve God to court-martial us and sentence us to life imprisonment in hell. 

What does God do?  How does God handle us?  He gently comes to us, points out our sin and then says, “I love 

you.  I forgive you through the perfect blood of my Son Jesus.  You are my beloved child.  You have to trust 

me.  I am here and will never leave you or forsake you.  I know what I am doing.  With my help and strength, 

you can move forward in faith one day at a time.  Move forward in faith and keep your focus on Jesus and the 

prize of heaven that awaits you where you will never have to deal with any stress or problems again.”  That, my 

friends, is grace, the undeserved love of a kind, patient and merciful God.   

In light of that, how do we as soldiers of Christ respond?  Simply, we say thank you.  We say thank you over 

and over again with our lips.  We say thank you by giving God our best in every aspect of our lives, the best of 

our time, abilities and money.  Jesus says, Love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your 

soul and with all your strength and with all your mind.  Love your neighbor as yourself.  That’s what God 

expects from his faithful soldiers.   Three years ago we kicked off a new chapter in Zion’s history.  We had our 

Excellence For Christ building fund appeal in which we committed ourselves to raise the funds to build a new 

church to God’s glory and praise.  God blessed our efforts and about a year ago, we opened the doors of this 

church and have been preaching the message of sin and grace as we always have.  What a blessing this church 

has been to so many!   Today we start another chapter in our history as we begin our Forward in Faith building 

fund appeal.  We move forward in faith asking God to bless our efforts once again as we work together to pay 

off the church building debt as well as this beautiful pipe organ.   We can have absolute confidence that he will 

bless our efforts according to his will.   

Noah moving forward in faith and building the ark for 120 years in the middle of the desert.  Abraham at the 

age of 75 and Sarah at the age of 65 moving forward in faith in God’s promise that they would have a son.  

Daniel defying the order of the king and walking into the den of lions.  A number of Christians defying the 

Emperor Nero, refusing to denounce their faith knowing they would be executed.  We could add example after 

example of sinful human beings who were soldiers of Christ who stood up for the truth of God’s Word; soldiers 



who sacrificed their lives out of love for their Savior, their commander-in-chief, a love the Holy Spirit worked 

in their hearts through the Gospel.  My friends, add your name to that list.  Even though we are sinners who do 

not always act like soldiers of Christ or do as we are commanded, through faith in Jesus we are.  We are soldiers 

of Christ, strengthened through the Word and Sacrament to serve our Lord.  We can move forward in faith each 

day trusting that our God is always with us.  We can move forward in faith confident God will give us strength 

to face the challenge of each day.  We can move forward in faith because of the grace of our God that is shown 

especially in the gift of his Son Jesus, our Savior.  Because of Jesus’ perfect life, death and resurrection, we can 

move forward in faith pressing on toward the goal to win the prize for which God has called us heavenward in 

Christ Jesus.  So fellow soldiers of Christ, together let’s move forward in faith.  Amen. 


